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Your B es t (Non) American Girl

I am sitting in a little room, face bleeding 
in several places. Newly injected and porous.
What I paid a few thousand pesos for, to look
brand new again. Shiny with whatever serum
they’ve decided to paint over my face, shiny 
and pained. Throughout the procedure they played
music to put me to sleep, placed paper towels
over my eyes, painted me in cold paste. I inhaled
white smoke they put on to open my pores,
filled myself. The dermatologist is standing above
me in a white lab coat and clipboard. She does
not smile. My mother has pulled back the curtains
and stepped into the room. I am prescribed zero
point one percent of Adapalene, called Differin
Gel, called topical product to peel away your skin
and make you fresh baby again. I’m also assigned
sunscreen in a yellow bottle. I get too much 
on myself the first time, coat myself in white
maybe half on purpose. My mother pulls my cheeks
and tells me I’m going to be good. My skin
absorbs. Soon I am regular again. I neglect
sunscreen most days, turn red burn but I’m growing
clean. So it’s working. On the website I’m told
Know Your Enemy and A Little Understanding 
About Your Big Troublemaker. Hyperkeratinization,
they say, is the reason I’m not raw and natural
yet. On Sundays I stop going to church. I lean
over my bathroom counter and imagine holes
closing, try not to pick away at the flakes
of my old body. Reconstructing myself 
will only take 90 days, they say. I can’t wait
to be neat. In my childhood bedroom, I fumble
with and smooth down my button-ups, slip
on a trench coat. Later I sweep stray baby hairs away
from my face, ready for pristine, ready to become.


